















































































the  final 

























































Martin, in a 
report filed with 
cam-
pus security, 
complained  that pickets
 
broke 
tail lights and 
rear cleatance 
lights 
on the TV equipment
 van which 
he 
was  driving. 
According 
to Martin, he 
was  refused 
admission to campus
 about 6:30 a.m., 
Monday, by pickets




backed  off 




between the Men's Gym and 
Science Buildings.
 Martin crossed 
campus to Seventh 
Street where he 
turned north and 
drove to the drive-
way between Home Economics and 
Buildings and Grounds. 
Martin reported that pickets from 
North Gate chased him,
 catching him 
in the driveway. 
He
 locked the doors 
tuid rolled down his 
window to talk 
to pickets. 
One picket again talked




 the vehicle 
and 
broke the lights.




assessment  of 
the
 damage is 
available















professor  of 













 is indeed 
a pro-
fessor,
 but at 
the 














Earl Hansen, SJS' 
25 -year -old ASB 
ombudsman has ended
 his two week 
old walkout 
which began in 
support
 
of the student -faculty strike at San 
Francisco  State College.
 
Hansen announced he 
will  return to 
his post early today
 to promote an 
anti -strike 







Hansen has called 






to contact  
him  today at the 
College 
Union in 
order to plan 
a "giant noon 
anti -strike
 rally" set for
 this Thurs-


































 by Bill 
Von."  
CAN ANYONE PLAY THIS GAME asks this child while
 apparently sup-
porting the American Federation 
of
 Teachers strike at SJS. Although the 
number of pickets noticeably decreased 
yesterday, undoubtedly due to the 
rain and wind, children as young as this did not actually participate in the 
day's activities. The strike is now officially in its fifth day, with
 approxi-
mately 60 to 70 
teachers striking. 
Today's 




 Associated Press 
sAN F'RANCISCO  
Fifty to 60 
raindrenched pickets marched outside 
strike -bound San Francisco State Col-
lege yesterday as teachers throughout 
the state college system watched for 
any 






WASHINGTON  The Supreme 
Court has decided on a full-scale hear-
ing'arf Adam Clayton Powell's appeal
 
of his ouster from the House of Repre-




down  a motion to abolish stu-
dent 
draft  deferments. 




head of the National
 Mobilization 
Committee to 















before  President-elect NiX011 takes 





















 Code, which 
provides  that a 
"faculty member's 
resignation is auto-
rnatic  if he is absent
 without leave 
whether 
voluntary  or involuntary, for 
five consecutive working 
days . . . 
"will affect over 
100 instructors on 
this camput according







 Council of AFT'. 
In a statment from 
Dr.  Eldred E. 
Ruthrerford, president of the AFT' lo-
cal, he said of the 
five-day resigna-






dividual to make or not make on his 
own, Consequently, no striking 
teacher  
that I know of will voluntarily take 
this 
step. 
"A strike is not resignation, but 
rather a temporary withdrawal of la-
bor with the specific intention of re-
turning to work after 
settlement at 
the  bargaining table." 
Dr. Rutherford said he had consulted 
union attorneys who advised him the 









* * * 
Prof lectures
 To Blank Wall 




 on campus which are 
affected by the strike can be noted 
by the absence of striking professors. 
In the classes taught by George 
Grant, assistant professor of English, 




 of my 
classes
 is to create 
a mocking mIcrocctsmic image of the 
no less absurd macrocosmic image in 
SaCramento,"
 he explained. 
As a former American Federation
 















New College voted to support the 
AFT strike Friday after lengthy
 de-
bate. Following a 
full afternoon of 
"town meetings" in 
which several reso-
lutions to show strike 
sUpport were 
turned 
down,  New College voted sup-




last  Thursday. 















evening  at 
7:30  and 





movie  will 
not
 be available 
to either
 American 








adviied  to 
pick up 

















encouraging students to 
explore the 
issues





sides  asgerting that 
"fair grades nor 
course credit" 
should
 be denied stu-
dents striking 

















 of AFT strike 












































































 of violent 
elements  
into the strike. 
He enlisted the aid of  his 
students
 
by explaining the need for a middle 
of the road protest between the radical 
action of the AFT 
and the extreme 
conservativism of opposing faculty 
groups and the 
Board  of Trustees. 
"I did 
not dismiss the class," Pro-
fessor 
Grant  affirmed "but instead
 my 
students chose to 
remain away to show 
their belief 
in
 my non-violent protest.
 
"I continue
 to lecture on the
 ma-
terial  outlined in 
the
 syllabus, but to 
a blank wall. 














 in his one-man 
pro-
test
 intends to 
inform as 
many  people 
as 
possible of his 
"modest  proposal". 
The 





professor  asserted 
is that 
this 

















































































































































until  the 
situation
 on 





















Dr. Sperling, an SJS professor of 
humanities, commented 
that  a recom-
mendation 
from
 the statewide 
College
 
Council of AFT has been sent to all 
AFT' locats in the state asking for
 a 
one day strike immediately upon the 
firing or arrest of any AFT 
member. 
"We will follow 
the advice given 
us 
by David Selden, National AFr pres-
Went, who told our brothers in the San 
Francisco State College Llnion 'keep 
on picketing and leave the lasv to the 
lawyers', '' added Dr.
 Rutherford. 
lie also reiterated the AFT's support 
of the propcsal made by San Fran-
cisco's Mayor Joseph Alioto to give 
each college of the California State 
College System local 
autonomy.
 
A bill calling for "Home Rule" for 
state colleges was introduced in the 
State Assembly yesterday by Assem-






San Josei predicted the bill "would 
never  get out of committee." 
The Alioto 
plan  calls for a local 




which would  
be concerned princi-
pally 
with  curilculum and personnel 
matters. The existing
 statewide board 
would  seek and 
administer  financing
 
for the 19 -college system. 
A 
special









































the  strike, 






not  crossing 
the picket 
line.  








































































































 Lucy in the Sky
 
with  Diamonds. No, 
it's Cumulus 
clouds 
with raindrops, off 
and on 
moot of the day. Good , 
sunshine. 





























news  writing 
ehiss.  
Fly GARY PERGL 


















by way of 
silting  open 
the previously  
sac-
red  







 of some, 
the 
praise  of others,
 the contempt 
of a (VW, and
 the great yawn of 
apathy 
from





of view of 
those 














 control of student 
body 
funds, provider! ... 
And  here the 
list begins,
 with 
its ifs and 





 Among a 










recently  in 






































































 to act in 
the 































control  funds 
ithOuld 
























 of the 
present  iuxi 
future 
'innovative'
 programs w 

















President  S. I. 
Hay:ataxy:1 that plans









Hayakawa  maintained that
 the 
student government was a chief 
source
 of financing and moral
 
sanction 
of the SFS strident 
strike. 
An investigation by the 
state 
attorney  general's office re-
vealed that student government 
gave 





 to the. 
Third World Liberation ..'ront 
this fall. 
LAMM,
 110WeVer, alin' a 
need 












































































































would  be disastrous
 for this 
college or any other 
college to fire any 
striking teachers. 
The entire educational system in 
this 
country
 is suffering from a lack 








































 we are placing
 our entire 
system  
for airing grievances
 in danger. 
Firstly. the 
Education  Code 
needs 
revision.  It is 
extremely unfair
 to fire 
teachers for 
participating  in 
a strike. 
Secondly.
 and perhaps 
more import-
antly.
 we must ask the 
American Fed-
eration
 of Teachers 













The three most powerful students 
at SJS today are the young gentlemen 









can  only fancy
 them-
























































































racial tensions at the college, 
he 
discussed
 the action with 
Academic
 
Council's  executive board before 
mak-
ing  his move. 
Vic Lee, who was ASB president at 
the tittle, did not learn about Dr. 




Clark  admitted that it 
never entered 
his  mind to include ASB
 
in the
 final moments 
of the decision. 
Today. 




 no matter 
how slight, does, 
in fact, exist. 
Evidence


















































































































































































































































2082,  2083, 
































of all staff 
members,  
Editor
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enjoy  the 


















Department,  and the 
tlepartment's 




 revoke those funds now
 
would also be 





 an unfair 
move  
which 
can benefit only a few, 














American Federation of 
Teachers,  
we should like to correct what appear to 
be misunderstandings of the Union's posi-
tion. Frequently of late the Union has 
been accused of attempting 
to
 "impose its 
will" on the "majority" and of using the 





 is this: that the strike votes 
passed by the locals
 at San Francisco and 
San Jose State 
Colleges  depend 
on one 
and only one issue: 
The  willingness of 
the Board of Trustees to negotiate in good 
faith the grievances
 presented to them by 
concerned 
segments  of the State College 
community. We fully understand that 
"negotiation" does 
not mean "capitula-
tion." What is at stake here is the
 funda-
mental rig,ht to bargain. The "will" of dte 
Union is simply that the
 Trustees acknowl-
edge their responsibility as employers by 
entering into meaningful negotiations with 
their employees. The Union, although it 
acts in the interests of all the faculty, 
makes no claim to represent the senti-
ments of all faculty members. If the Trus-
tees 
object  to negotiating 
with the Uttion 
per se, then let them initiate proceedings 
to establish
 a group of etnployees with 
ul   they 
will negotiate. 
INDIFFERENCES 
What we are striking 
against
 is the con-
temptuous 
indifferences  of the Board of 
Trustee8,  which rules the 
State College 
system, to the 
grave  and obvious 
problems  
which 
confront  that system,
 as well as the 




 who bring these 
problents  
to its attention. 
The Board's president,
 T he odor e 
Meriam,
 has ranged to discuss 
these  prob. 








 that the 
Board  could 
speak 
only with "experts"
 in the field of 
education.  Surely
 we whose 
profession  and 
daily task







yet, to the ex-










It is they, not





















 any other 
organization 
or not, to do 
a specific
 job, for 
a specific 
wage,  under 
specific 
conditions.  
Such  power 
is already 





































of higher  





fornia  do 
not  have 
contracts.  
The  con. 











 against the 
arbitrary
 abuse 
of the powers it 
permits
 to either signa-
tory.
 In the academic world, 
the  contract 
has traditionally been 
a means of affirm-
ing 
academic  freedom  the
 sine qua non 
of education 
in a democracy  in addi-
tion to assuring the individual's
 right to 
work in a specified manner for a specified 
lengtlt of time. Without a contract, the in-






Examples of such arbitrary abuses 
in
 
the State colleges are numerous, but one 
will serve: Chancellor Dumke's ordering 
ex -President Smith of San Francisco State 
to dismiss George Murray. The substance 
of
 Mr. Murray's convictions and public 
statements is not at issue here. What is at 
issue is Mr. Murray's (and every teach-
er's)
 rig,ht to be dismissed, not by admin-
istrative fiat for reasons
 of political dis-
agreement, but according to the due
 
proceoses already 
established on his cam-





 Such processes in-
deed exist. but there is 
nothing  whatever 




 arbitrary abrogation by the 
State 
College Administration.
 In this situ-
ation, any 
of us can be 
dismissed  at any 
time for any 
reason.
 Such a situation
 is 
clearly 
intolerable:  it 






 the free 
expression of 
opinions;  it creates an 
atmos-
phere of hostility 
and distrust in the col-
leges;
 in sum, it 
undermines  the entire 
process of 
higher
 edttcation in 
this state. 
It can be remedied 
by






The Union asks 
merely
 that every State 
college teacher be granted the right
 of 
employment 
that this nation and 
this State 





elementary  school 
teachers  


























Nils  Peterson 









Dally  will 
consider



















































































of a crisis. 
Call 
them























































































about  the reams
 of leaflets,
 about the 
ap-
parent  innbiguities
 of all those
 demands 
and pre




-hell "good faith 
negotiations" 
means,  or 
about
 how funny the 
profs  look singing 
"Solidarity Forever." 
No
 ntore of 
that.  Tomorrow
 brings it 
all back 
home. You 
may say you 
don't 
understand the
 strike, or even
 that you're 
against it, but 
you  can't dismiss 
human 
beings with such detatchment.
 
Whether  you 
like them 
or not (and 
I'll wager for moot of us 
they have been 
ottr best 
teachers),  you have to 
be
 blind 
not to see they are being 
removed
 from 
their jobs without due process, and 
you 
have to be a 
bloorlless  automaton not to 
feel the injustice of that happening,. 
There is only one
 way we can let it be 
known where we stand. And that way is 
to stand with the pro(s  to stand with 
them in a picket
 line so long and PO largo 
its very size will cry out our plea 
loud 
enough to be 
heard in Sacramento: "If 
you fire 
our  profs, you 
fire
 us too." 
If you aren't
 able to do that much for
 
men who have 









 of justice 
has been 
bought
 off by a 
slip of paper 
called a 
diploma,  then 
for
 
you I  








you  don't 
stand  with 













































































































































































































































































































































bitterly by the 





























havoc  than improvement. 
Dr. James E. Stevenson 
















from  Page 
1) 
to 














 is why a 
representative government is so 
important."
 




council, voiced his oppoeition to 
Student Council control of funds. 
"If the ASB council members 
were 
representative
 of die stu-
dent body," he 
said, "then yes, 
they should handle the fluids. But 
as it 
stands now, it isn't wholly 
representative  and shouldn't." 
Dr. Lowell Walter,
 past ASB 
acIviser, strongly 
favored  student 
decision-making authority over 
their funds, but urged faculty 






making a decision, 
their 
judgment should be 
just EIS valid 
as that 
of
 faculty members with 
the
 seine information. But I 
think the students need the ex-
pertise of the faculty in an ad-
visory 
role."  















 board that had to ap-






















student  council 
making  
the final 








 FILMS  Prince,




 his owner, 
Robert W. 
Da-
vison, to a group
 of SJS 
students.
 Davison, a 
noted producer
 of nature 
films,  recently 
nar, 
Jeff Mullins, retiring AS13 com-
missioner
 of education, is op-
posed 
to
 this veto. 
"7'he  stu-
dents have no control over any-
thing. We can spend money, 
but  
it can be vetoed by Clark. This 
is the
 reason for the apathy."
 
Bob Thomas had another rea-
son for the apathy. "Everyone 
is worried 
about getting their 
bachelor's
 
degree  and 
leaving 
schooL 
The Student Council re-
lates only to a small percentage 
of the student body." 
Ron Stutz, a member of Stu-
dents for a Democratic
 Society, 
saw militancy as the solution to 
apathy, and 
said
 that to bring 
about changes one must "ulti-
mately close down every school 
in the state." 
Before  this, Stutz was 
among
 
rated a film on campus on 
"The Vanishing 
Sea  Salt Lake.- This was the 
second in a 
series of five Audubon films,
 with the third 
shown last 



























stock  of 
arms







civil  war, 
the 
















comes  the 
army 





















done  just 
this. 
Each tetun 



























flights  of 4 







from  Brussels 
$290 






write fo Prof. Frank PeI, 247 
Roycroft Ave.,
 Long leach 
90803:
 411-2171 
Santa  Clara ranked 




a 14 -game 
win  streak 
which  
started 









 rivalry with 
the Spartans. 
The 
Spartans,  now in the midst 
of
 a five game streak, including 
three straight in 
WCAC action 
to tie with Santa Clara for the 
loop lead at 
3-0, play host to al-
ways-tough University of San 
Francisco in the Civic Auditorium 
Thursday night. 
The 
Spartans kept the 
ball 
rolling with two key wins in the 
Southland
 over the past 
week-
end. Friday night SJS downed 
Pepperdine, 74-68, and 
then  came 
back and 
nipped Loyola of Los 
Angeles 84-80 on Saturday. 
The strong stock of basketball 
players the Spar
 tans have 
groomed paid off in 
dividends in 
the two wins. 
  
Against Pepperdine, Tirn 
man arid Coby Dietrick shared;: 
the plaudits with 16 points eachii 
Holman, who









4th  St. 
open 
7:30


















 say hello 
gash in his chin,
 missed nine 
minutes of the first half 
but then 
came on to lead a strong
 SJS 




 for the 
Spartans 
was the rebounding of Dietrick 
and center Darnell Hillman. Hill-




helped State to a 46-28 advantage 
on the boards. 
The Spartans had to stage a 
big comeback to post their win 
over Loyola. Down 43-32 at the 










 rally gave the Spar-
tans a 12-2 advantage in the 
opening minutes of the second 
half to close the gap to 45-44
 
but then fell behind again at 





After tying the count at 63-63, 
Veasey hit 
a lay -in and 
Holman 
meshed a 10-foot jumper to 
give 
SJS 
a lead it never lost. 
Veasey poured in 22 points 
to 
top the Spartans, with 15 coming 
in the second half when he 
sparked State. Hillman, 
who 
grabbed 15 rebounds and blocked 
seven shots, had 20 points in a 
strong 
supporting  role. 







Dietrick.  The 
Spartans  































the  advocates of 
complete
 stu-




 by the students 
and the 
community,  not the ad-
ministrators. The administrators 
ane aPPointed
 by the trustees, 
work for them,
 and are 
responsi-
ble to 
thetn. It is 
a 
battle  be-
tween  the trustees 
and the stu-
dents on campus." 
BRADLEY OPINION 
State Sen. Cleric 13radley saw 
a different







about  control of 
funds, Sen. 
Bradley
 replied, "Of 
course student government 
should have authority over 
stu-
dent
 body funds, 












the Boe.rd of 
Trustees. 
'The 


















School  of 
Business,  be-




























































Dr.  Wright 
emphasized.  
"You can't












































































 of their 















expenditure  of 
prior com-
mitments" 
bef o re 
allocating
 





man of the 
Academic  Council, 
was another in 
agreement. "Rep-








dent funds providing 
they recog-
nize the obligations put 
upon 
them by previous goverrunents." 
McCallttm  emphasized the 
im-
portance of not "pulling the rug 
out 
from under long range 
projects."
 
'FIGUREHEAD  GROUP' 
"Students are transients  
they are on campus for only four 
years," said Walt McPherson, 
chairnum  of 
the 
men's  physical 
education
 department. 
Thbs is the 
reason McPherson 
gives for advocating no 
student  
control
 over  money. "If students 
had 
control
 of the money," 
he
 
said, "they could decide to sup-
port the athletic
 program one 
year and then 
turn to culture 
the 
next. How could we 
set up 
a program and 





students right now 
have no con-
trol over the 
athletic  budget, ex 










visory board a 
figurehead group, 
and insisted that




 do not 
know what 
is hest for them. 
McPherson  empha.sized 
this 
opinion
 with a 
statement  
yester-
day  coneerning 
Student  Councirs 
freezing of 















































 to find the 
money 




 based on 
the budget 
that Student 













those funds this late in the  





Johnny Johnson believes 
Student 
Council "Should have say-so as! 
to 
how  much 





after  it 
does, the use of the funds should I 
be up to the
 department chair-
man."  
Ron Stutz, along with others, 
felt that money was being wasted 
on athletics altogether. "Sports 
is a trick," he said. 
"College
 is 
a major trick. Colleges are farm I 
leagues for the pro teams. Four 
years of training, paid for 
by 
the 
taxpayers instead of the pros, 
who makes the profit." 
Athlete John Carlos asserted 
that 











"I hold with the philosophy 
t,hat
 if I have a dollar in 
my 
pocket which I 
have earned, no-
body is going
 to go into my poc-
ket to get 







































important  "to 








problems  that 
don't mean
 anything,


























due to the 
un-
representritive  


































































































































































EARN $40 per mo., 






Whole blood donor paid 
$5 
per collection. 40 
Bassett
 St., 






















3:30  p.m. in 
MG201.  The 
meet begins Wednesday at 7:30 












Single  or 
Married  




























 DO11 JETS  
# 





LV June 15  
RET Sept II 
#3. S.F./London/S.F. 
LV June Dth  
RET Sept loth 
#4.  S.F./London/S.F. 
LV 
June
 26th  
RET July 3Ist 
#5. S.F./London
 
LV Sept I i 
These 
flights
 are open to 
and their immediate family. 
registration fe with their air 
PHONE  




































must prey a $10 
INFORMATION 
. 
VII MOTT, TIMM   
CHARTER  FLIGHTS 
i 995 
Market St., San Francisco, Calif. 
94103  
Please mail 






























Tacos has, I'm 
told,  







 is great, 




























i..zation of the 
State  
0,11,... 






of education is due 
to the 
fact





before  the 






 P. Crandall 
IR-25th Dist.) 










 of the last 
few 
years 
towards  centralizing Cali-
fornia's




challenged by those who want 
to see more
 individuality among 
the 
colleges. 
"There ought to be decentrali-

























rightfully. rests with the 
Board 
of Trustees. His answer
 
on this: "I absolutely 
do.  They 
represent the people.") The rep-
resentatives we (the people) 
elect 
appoint them. he said. VVIten 






















- The Board 
has  been neglect-
ing its 
responsibility 
under  Title 
V and is now 
trying
 to regain lost 
ground.  
"I don't think the 
B.A.  Degree 
is geared for mass education," 
the Assemblyman
 pointml out, 
adding that 
adaptation  of the 
degree  to make it 
relevant to 
new 













mented, "I think 
there are things 
that should be done,
 but they're 
not going to be 
resolved  in this 
manner. 




favors  the Mulford 
Rill in-
troduced to 
the Assembly last 
week, 
which  would  
eliminate
 the 
five days for which 
tin instructor 
may 
fail to meet his 
classes with-
out losing his job. 
"If you've 
breached  your con-
tract one
 day, you've 
breached
 












 merits respect 
and should 
be
 heard," Dr. Pas-
cual 
Miravete.  a 1970 
presiden-
tial candidate of Mexico. 
assert-
ed 
through  an interpreter 
to
 his 








hi achieving the higher goals," 
added Dr. Miravete amidst smat-
tering applause. Gazing over the 
rostrum of his 
predominantly
 
Chicano  audience scattered about 
the 
room, he explained 
that  "I 
am 











At this point, a 
Chicano  stu-




 Harvey of bio-
logical sciences has 
announced  
that signups will be taken 
start-
ing March 5 for the annual Death 




 field studies in natu-
ral history, the trip is an offi-
cial one -unit course. The 
tuition 





5 jaunt open 
exclusively to SJS 
students. and $12 
for food. 
Making
 the trip along with 
Dr. Harvey 











































dent stood up 
and shouted "What 
are the 
most
 pressing problem.s?" 
Breaking from
 his prepared 
statement, Dr. Miravete 
replied 
that the present administration 
is 
functioning "like an oligarchy." 
When angry 




 Miravete utilized 
the two-
minute
 respite to  gather 
his  com-
posure 




 brief lull Dr. 
Miravete claimed 
that "you (Chi-




than their Mexican 
coun-
terparts. The 
Mexican  citizens 
lack basic staples of life and 












 up and 
questioned the speaker's lack of 
political party affiliations. The 
University of Mexico professor 
flashing a sheepish grin, retorted. 
"I am presently not a party mem-
ber, because the parties are re-




pressed again about spe-
cific governmental
 problem.s, the 
stocky, middle-aged spokesman 
warned that "unless the present 
ipoliticall
 situation is corrected," 
there will be 
guerrilla  warfare 
against "the government dicta-
torship." A group of eight got up 
in unison and left. 
Seeing this demonstrative ac-
tion, Dr. Miravete said, "In con-
clusion, the changing from the 







FOR A GOLDEN 
OPPORTUNITY?  
-Opportunities
 Unlimited" is 
an informathe discussion on 
Prudential's career opportu-















 at 4th 
& 













contract and can only be broken 
by 
posithe
 action -- 
by due 
Academie 
freedom  he defined 
aft (only) 
an instructor's 








 entails the 
academic 
responsibility  not to 
air one's views 
no subjects out-
side that field, he 
said,  and doing 





disapproval of the use of ob-
scenity on the college campuses, 
pointing out that 
anyone doing 
so outside could be arrested, and 
he didn't think college people 
should be excepted. 
He 
















submit this issue to 
the  legisla-
ture and have asked the other 
colleges 
for  support.) Crandall 
felt 
that
 nuirried students gener-
ally have a more serious attitude 
















rie Hull Lounge. 
Phi Upsilon Omicron, 
3:30
 p.m.. 
HEL Election of officers. At 4 
p.m.,  in HES for an open meeting. 
UCCM-Weeley,
 6 
p.m,,  St. 
Paul's 
Methodist  Church, 
10th
 
and San Salvador Streets.
 Dinner 
- 40 cents. Program 
at 7 p.m. 
TJCSAE.  
Formation  and 
organizational 
meeting,  8:30 p.m., 



















































































 14, 19(19 
glneern, 8 p.m.,
 Faculty Lounge 
- 










 in S326, Plans for a semes-
ter 
break trip 






















Pure Jet on 















ONE  WAY 
$169  
T -M TRAVEL 
60 N. First Sf.. 
San  Jose, Calif. 













 as $86 per 
year for married,
 good students. 
Also 
excellent  savings 
for
 single




Campbell 244-9600.  
JET 











 Angeles - 





























gonna  be a 




GRAND  OPENING 
SPECIAL  - 2 for 
1 sale. 
sample





 13. Your 







P.ENT:  SKI 
CABIN  Sleeps 
6-8. 
 
10 1647 after 
6 p.m. 
CLASSICAL  GUITAR 






















'67 SAAB, ',ow miles. 
inIoction, ex-








 BEL AIR. 
$700
 or best 
offer.  








4  ,  ,  condition. $1800 firm. 
C tn.: / ' 
TRANSFERRING
 EAST. Must 
sell
 '64 
-  r o, 3 extra tires. $790 
 
nTV's  294-5590 or 
292-6324  
1963 HONDA 160. $225 or 
offer.
 En-
  H. one year ago. Call 287-
i . 
PLYMOUTH. 4 





 3 spd., 289 cu. in.
 
BRG. Gond
 rondition. $1250. Call 258. 
6157 1' 
- war,
 call 298-2049. 
'42 WILLYS JEEP. WIth top $725 or 
t. nt..  , Call 287.3796.  
WiT.NTED UTILITY Duno buggy, 
good 


















975 offer. Call 295 9898 
FOR SALE 131 
U.S SURPLUS. Navy Pea coats, Field 
ia .. BeIl bottom pants, leather
 & 
suede jackets, camping supplies. HIP. 
PIE FASHIONS - lace & velvet good-




Hedding St. Between 8th & 
9th St. 




Mondays.   






 60 E. San For-
,ando.  Phone 292-0409.  
SONY TC-200 Portable Tape Recorder. 
Almost
 new for 
$160.  Call 





 own light show. 
Plans & 
schematic for





 Box 244, 
El Granada, Calif. 
94018.  
ZENITH  CIRCLE
















 Co. $13.500 
total
 





mi.  south of 














 low wattage 
stereo recetver,










new.  $65 or 
best  offer. 
Call  Sharon 











 I yr. 




 Tina 287-4898. 
HELP  WANTED 
(41 
ANY 
STUDENTS  who 
have  done 
Art 
or 




of the new 
College
 






 Ext. 2763  
STUDENT 





 week. A' $1.50
 an hr. Next 
sem.  
Call 
Ladrie  Allen 
293-1429,




CAR to care 
for 
2 boys and
 It. housework - 8 
a.m. to 12 




from Hawaii preferred. Free rm & board 





 Men & Women 
be 
a parttime rep. for Sky 













 Mon. Tues. Wed. Jan. 
13. 14 & 15. 
7:30-9:00  p.m. St. 
Claire  
Hotel.  No obligation.  
NEED 
KNOWLEDGABLE  










 $3 a day, 3:00 
to 6:30 p.m. 
Three  or more days a 
week.  
Call 
259-2044  after 
7 p.m. 
STUDENTS 

































































































































APIS  LEFT 
for 
Sprog. 2 & 3 
bdrm,  Nicely 
furnished,
 shag
 rugs, pool, 
ren rm. 470 






















Spring semester. Call 
Mike 
Sacchelti  at 
294-2927, Rrn 329.  
FEMALE SHARE 
2 b/apt. Own room.
 
Across from SJS
 lib. 185 E. San Fernan-
do #8 
(rear) w/util. $50. 
No pets. 
NEED  4 GIRLS, Spring, 











 for spring 
semester.  439 S. 4th 
St. Apt. 20. Call 
298-1125.   
1 
OR
 2 GIRLS needed to 
share 2 bdrm 










 "Halls of Ivy," 114 S. I Ith. Call 
295-2639. 
2 FEMALE 
ROOMMATES  to 
share  apt 




NEAT,  Stylish apt across 
the street from 
the library - A Female 
































































share  3 
bdrm 
apt. 



































1st.  460 
S. 4fh 
#I. 





























































S. 4th #I. 
Call
 287-4388.  
NICE 





 Lease thru 










































 1 female 
(287-3911 ) 2 females 
(287-3606).  
TWO  FEMALE 
Roommates
 needed for 
Spring  Semester. 
Nice
 Apt. on 10th 
St.  
$40. Call 
292-6378. Cats OK.  
I UPPER 
DIV.  GIRL to share 
w/3
 others 
a 3 bdrn 
2 bath apt. 1 blk 
from cam 
pus. $55 287.0561.  
TWO CONTRACTS F 




,95 E. See Fernando. Betsy 
294.4622. 
GIRL GRAD STUDENT 
wants girl to 
share good 
apt. only 2 blocks from 
campus. $75/mo. Please call 295.0798. 
Best
 after 3 p  
FEMALE TO SHARE 4 bdrm. apt Own 
Roorn.














 9th St. & San 
Fernando. 
Call 286-6129. We love him.  


























































































 to 8 
p.m.  
















































































One day Two 





































 .50 .50 
CHECK A CLASSIFICATION 
n Announcements 










































   
Address   
CIty 



























1   
STUDENT  
TYPING
 in my home.
 Fast, 
Accurate, minor
 editing. Mrs. Baxter.
 
Phone 244-6581.  
FOR RENT! 
Portable TV. WOO 
per 
month. Call 
after  5 p.m. 294-723E1.  
SPEEDY 
ACCURATE  TYPIST. 
Experi-
enced & 
Responsible.  Will Edit. 21/2 mi. 
from SJS. 
Mrs.




our prices. Compare our 
Quality. 
Call  Mark, Bill & Wally. Air San Jose, 
Hillview Airport. 259-9111.  
HEATHERLEE DAY NURSERY
 
"Summerhill"  type 
philosophy.  Call 297-
1523 or 286-4540.  
LEARN 
TO





 2 airplanes. 
$11.50 per hour 
dual, four place 
$9.50 
wet. Call 
after 5. 298-1978 or 259.4555. 
TYPING
 IN MY 
HOME
 - 25c a 
page. 
Will do minor editing. 
Contact 257-
6788.   
EUROPE - 
$250-315 



















































Send  in handy order
 blank. 
Enclose 
cash or check. 
Make 
check  out to 
Spartan  
Daily 
Classifieds.
 
 Phone
 
2944414.
 
Ext.
 3465 
